
1. Q> What is your daily routine?

A> When we arrive at school we had off to the assembly point, where we

pray, afterwards we start classes.

2. Q> Do you have jobs as well as go to school?

A> We sometimqget holiday jobs.

3. Q> What age do you have to leave school at?

A> The expected age is LSyears

4. Q> What are your punishments at school if you are naughty ?
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A> lt's detention, Expdltiea; but it depends on the severity of the deed.

5. Q> What do you do if you're unwell at school?

A> | get taken to the clinic.

6. Q> What are your school dinners like?

A> We dont have them.

7. Q> ,Do 
you have to pay to go to school?

A> No it's free.
)

8. Q> What is your favourite subject and why?

A> Physics, you get to know new things, from energy, matter and all

other physics properties.

9. Q> What do you want to do when you are older?

A> | wanna study further nuclear science or Astro physics.

10. Q> What is the best and worst thing about school?



A> Waking up in the morning.

11. Q> What do you thing living in England is like compared to where

' you live.

A> lthink$ its great living in England because of the amount of

resources England has compared to South Africa.

12. Q> Do you play sports? lf so, what is your favourite and why?

A> Yes I do, I play cricket and rugby.

13. Q> Do you follow the premier league?

A> Yes I do.

14. Q> Do you want to live in South Africa when you grow up?

A> Yes I do.

L5. Q> Can we come and visit?

A> Most definitely you can.

16. Q> How do you get to school?

A> | have transportation, by bus.

17. Q> How long is the school day?

A> Monday-Thursday its 7f,rs and Fridays id! 5hrs

18. Q> What lessons do you have?

A> Physics, Math, Life Sciences, Agriculture, Life Orientation, Xhosa,

and English.



19. Q> What technology do you have?

A> Computers and tablets.

, 20. Q> Do you have to pay for school resources?

A> No

21. Q> What's your school site like?

. A> lts surrounded by bushveld.

22. Q> What is your school uniform like and do you like it?

A> lts green uniform for girls, white shirt. For boys its grey trouser's

white shirt, green jersey with white trimming.

23. Q> How do you pronounce your school name?

A> N.T.A.B.E.N.K.O.N.Y.A.N.A

24. Q> Do you learn any languages?

A> Yes we do, Xhosa and English.

25. Q> What subjects do you have?

A> Physics, Math, Life Sciences, Agriculture, Life Orientation, Xhosa,

Tourism, History, Hospitality, Geography, Math Literacy,

Accounting, Business Studies, Economics and English.

26. Q> Do you like your school uniform?

A> Yes I do.

27. Q>How long does it take you to walk to school?

A> 40minutes

28. Q> Do students have good attendence?



A> Not really.

29. Q> How big is your school?

' A> its big but only to suit our numbers.

30. Q> How much do you pay for school dinners or do you take

sandwiches? What do you each for lunch?

. A> We have a schools nutritional programme

3L. Q> Do you take money to school? How much? To buy what?

A> Yes, R20, to buy a sandwich or ho6gs.

32. Q> What time do lessons start and finish?

A> 07:45am to 14:1"5

33. Q> Do you enjoy school?

A> Yes I do.

34. Q> Do you celebrate events such as sports day?

A> Yes we do.

35. Q> ls there drinking water in the school?

A> Yes there is.

36. Q> Do you find school days tiring? Why? Why not?

A> Yes with long periods and the clash of different ideologies.

37. Q> Do you think that attending school will help you in the future?

A> Yes i do.

38. Q> Do you have any extracurricular clubs or activities?

A> Yes we do.



39. Q> How many days a week do you go to school? Which days?

A> 5days a week, Monday to Friday.


